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Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I have a deep passion for teaching and believe that I have the experience and skills needed to be

an asset to your team.

I am a qualified educator with one year of experience. During my practicals, I have developed

creative and engaging lesson plans for students of all ages and abilities. I have also successfully

implemented a variety of instructional strategies to meet the needs of diverse learners. As an

educator, I strive to create a classroom environment that is conducive to learning and encourages

students to reach their highest potential.

In addition to my teaching experience, I am also a skilled communicator. I have experience working

with parents, teachers, and administrators to develop and implement effective learning strategies. I

am highly organized and adept at managing multiple tasks, and I am confident that I can effectively

manage the demands of this position.

I am eager to bring my skills and enthusiasm to this role and look forward to discussing with you

how I can be an asset to your team. I am confident that I can make a positive contribution to your

organization and am excited to be considered for this position. Please do not hesitate to contact me

if you have any questions or would like to discuss my candidacy further

Preferred occupation Teachers
Teaching jobs

Sport science
Medicine, healthcare, nursing jobs

Preferred work location Mahikeng / Mafikeng
North West

Potchefstroom
North West

Schweizer-Reneke
North West

Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2001-06-26 (22 years old)

Gender Female
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Residential location Rustenburg
North West

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 22 000 R per month
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